
Went of tholr rights within tho law."
Tho statement is signed by Samuel

Compers. president of tho American
Federation of Labor und chairman of
the committee; Krault Morrison, secre¬
tary of the federation and of the com¬
mittee, and six of the seven remaining
members of the committee.

McMhiHgnl Before Jury-
Los Angeles, Cel., December 7.."I've

got hundreds of thousands of dollars
and the American Federation of Labor
back of me. It took only J3U.0OÜ to
clcur Vincent Altman, of Chicago, und
If they could not convict him, they
cannot convict me."
This boast, attributed to-day by De¬

tective Malcolm McLaren to James B.
lleNamaru. as the latter was being
taken on u train from Detroit to Cnl-
cago on the night of April Iii las!,
caused Ortle K. McMunlgal, then also
Under arrest, to become angered with
McNamara for his Independent state¬
ment, and was the llrst circumstance
that led MuManlg&l tu break from ins
Companion and eventually to confess
bis connection with various dynamit¬
ing expeditions throughout the coun-

tiV. McManlgui's reui confession lull
been saved lor the trials of James B.
and John J. McNamara, now Under
Sentence after their pleas, of life I in

piisonmtnt and tlftoeii years, respec¬
tively, but this evidence, us weil as

that winch had been gathered by the
Elate; was turned over* to-day to tho
.United States govcrmneht.

The Federal grand jury heard Mc-
jtlanlgttl'e stoty all day and 'will hear
more ot" it to-morrow, laying the
foundations tor the probe into the al¬
leged dynamiting conspiracies that ex-|
tended from coast t«> coast in the last
three vtais The McNamaras were

not brought before the Federal grand
Jury, and it may be that McMunigal's
story will be regarded as bulliclcnt,
and the other two will be taken t-o
Sun Quetitin without Interrogation
here.

Others Are Implicated.
Details ut what Me.Uuiugal knows

of the alleged conspiracy Mere given
to tho grand Jury to-day. That his
story Implicates other men In the In-
Uiiiaiiun.il Association ot Bridge and
Structural Iron Woraers became
Jitiuwn througn various sources.

McMuntyal alleges that A persons
other than John .1. McNamara, Die sec-

reiary and treasurer, paid nun for the
twenty "jobs'" of Jynaniltlng winch he
lays ao accomplished since ll'UT. As

question had been raised as to the com¬

petency of testimony trom convicted
felons, it was considered unlikely that
the revelations of tne McNamaras, if
any, would be of consequence, for such
testimony coulJ not be used In court

against those indicted.
The stury of McMantgal, however,

who has not y?t been brought to trial,
will be of great value to the govern¬
ment's Investigators, und thu .state
will not try him on the Indictments
against him until the Federal authori¬
ties are through. Even tneu. it was
stated to-night on good authority, Dis¬

trict.Attorney Fredericks will recom¬
mend his discharge on account of sig¬
nal service rendered.

Never Killed Any One.
"McManigal never kilied anybody.

In fact, he took good care never to
endang;r human lite," Assistant Dis¬
trict Attorney Ford said to-night.
Malcolm McLaren, the detective who

arreste .1. it. McNamara and McManl-
gal. an.J has been In close co-operation
With Oscar Luwler, the specially ap¬
pointed prosecutor of the government
investigation, stayed outside the grand
Jury chamber to-day waiting for Mc-
Manigal. While thus waiting, Mc-
J.aren gave a version, new In Impor¬
tant details, of the evidence and cir¬
cumstances which lid up to the ariedt
of Mc.Mani^al with McNamara in De-
trolt, and how the thoughtlessness of
James B McNamara on the Journey
from Detroit to Chicago gave the de-
ti Ctives ground fur persuading Mc-
Manigal to confess.
The statements of McNamara wew!

rr >de, according to McLaren. In tha
presence of Detectives Guy Blddinger
and William Beed. of C.ilcago; Hay-'
n,.,nd Burns, a son of William J. Burns,
and McLaren himself, McLaren gave
th s dates, hours and places of his
shadowing of McManlgal for n long
period. When he confronted MeManl-
K-il with the knowledge he hud thus
gained; the dynamiter decided to break
from his companion and loll all he
knew.
"About the 7th or Sth of April last."MrLaren said, "I picked up Mo.Man-

Igal in his home In Chicago. Ho had
Just arrived from Springfield, Mas".,
where he sold he had blown up the
municipalet-uwer. He had stopped in

"Berry's lor Gilts'

For special dress occasions
and for evening dress, we have
a novel assortment such as
you'd expect to find only In a
Fifth Avenue exclusive shop.
BHck silk waistcoats, knot¬

ted weave and satin stripe.
Full dress white silk waist¬

coats, ties to match. The new
dress collar.
Fancy vests for business

wear.
Gloves for business or even¬

ing wear.

French bosom white shirts.
Madras shirts with heliotrope

lines, dark purple open scarfs.
Everything that particular

men want to wear we make a
particular point to have.

Full dress and Tuxedo suits
that, possess all the elegance
and refinement possible to put
into such garments.
They're worn now by the'

best dressed m e n in Rich-1
mond who realize the advan¬
tage our producing facilities
afford them 1

THE GIFT QUESTION
Women, all of the m, buy

gilts for men at this season.
Here's a list of things that

appeal to every man:

Fancy vests, $2 to $S.
Vests for evening wear,

$3.50 to $7.50e
Scarves.some imported

6Uc to S3.50.
In Holiday Boxes.
Handkerchiefs..s ilk and

linen.
Gloves.street and evening.

SI.15 to $9.
In Holiday Box-r.

Dress Shirt protectors, $1.50
to S3.50.
Silk Underwear and Paja¬

mas.

Bath Robes, $2.BO to $20.
Suspenders, $50c to S2.50.
In Holiday Boxe».
Silk Half Hose.
Dancing Pumps, $4 to $6.
Slippers, $1.50 to $3.
Traveling Bags, $0 to $26.
Button Sets.Scarf Pins.
Military brushes.Toilet Sets.
Silk mufflers, Coat Sweaters.
Opera and Silk Hats, $8.
Canes andUmbrellas $1 to$12.
Leather hat boxes, $5 to $10.
Fur coats and fur trimmed

coats; SöO to $lOO.
Chauffeurs fur coats, $25.
&c &c &c.

Indianapolis and, ho s&ld, obtained
|400 Irom J. J. McN'omara for thu
Springfield Job and the one at Mil¬
waukee.

Ilurnn Gets l.onk ot Ulm.
"We s.'.alowed him the next day as

he went down town with his wlfo to
the Hibernian Bank. Our office hap¬
pened to be right acro.-s the street.
and I told Mr. Burns that If ho wunt-
fcJ to get a good look at McManlgul
the was his chance. So Burns went'
out and got a good look at him. Mc-
Manlg 1 then went to the headquar¬
ters the Iron Workers' Union, and
llnnlly home.

'We trailed Mc.Munlgal and his wife!

GORDON METAL CO.
Richmond, Virginia.

* _|
K Gold I.ye Glasses
_

| co»dspectacles Fleasinrj and Useful
^ Eye Glass Chains

EASTMAN
KODAKS

# Opera GlassesI-_-*t Field Glasses

5 Marine Glasses

Telescopes

AAS
uggesiions

GLASSES WILL BE EXCHANGED

Microscopes

? Hand Readers(5_
^ Lorgnettes

TO SUIT THE EYES OF
THE RECIPIENT

FREE OF CHARGE
Mail Orders receive prompt attention

EASTMAN
CAMERAS

The
Dependable Kind

Opera Bags
Barometers

Thermometers

THE S.
MAIN AND

EIG1 ITH

FREE £Instruction to f,
Beginners 0

I KODAKERY t
., OPTICAL CO. c}ves Pleasure £sa ¦

BROAD AND and perpetuates
THIRD tlle Joys t"creof

j the next day as they walked with their
children, looking Into shop windows.
I hud been In McManigul's neighbor¬
hood for soveral days und was ufruld
hbi children, who had seen mo, might
recogr 30 mo and cull tho tether's at¬
tention to me. I buw McManigal buy
a pair ot shoes, wuiokLne Is now wcar-
mi und 1 remembered he wus untuned
alter 1 urreatco lam when 1 told him
toe size ot ine Biloba he bud on, now
luucn be puiU lor mum und woo was
wan nun when bo bought them,
"Mcuamgai left home currymg a suit-

case und 1 iook u train wiia lilih tolloiedo, keeping well uituy troth his
sigul. When we urriveu In Toleuo,
Juiiies 13. aic.Nuui.iru wus waiting ioi
MOAiailtgal ul the siuuon, aim they
but uo\. n in tbo station lor u laiK.
McMunlgul puliLd out u it.up, willen 1
saw wus ot Detroit us i pussod incut.
'Alley traced n over with u lead pencil,bui mi.iiiy weut iu Hie Aieyeruoi notel:.1. Ii. Registered ub F, Cold well, und
aic*tianigui us U, Foatur.

"1 buu received instructions to ar-
rest J. B. us soon us 1 had located
him, so 1 culled up Chicago on luo
long distance telephone tor Inslruu-
lions, und got Kuymoiid Burns on iliu
oilier end. Jlu lout hie to cull in hull
au hour, und in lue meantime goi into
communication over the telephonewith his lather, who wus in Boston.
Huymohd Burns came on trout Chi¬
cago with Detectit js Biddluger undKc-d.
"We stopped at n hotel on the op¬

posite sidu of the street, but us tho
police in Toledo were nol In sympa¬thy with us we were afraid to risk
an arrest there, and determined to
follow them to the next place.
"The next morning McManigal left

the hotel with J. B. MuNuinuru. Mo-
Münlgal hud a suit case und at lb*
station J. B. got u small grip troin
the check stand. They boug.it tickets
fur Detroit. Tho ponce otllucra them
were our friends, und we tell nappy
as we boarded a train that morning
for Detroit. McManigal and McNagiuru
sat live seats ahead of us ill the same
day couch.

Arrests Arc Made.
"We reuched Detroit ul noon, and

they went to u notel. Wo decided tu
inuke the arrests there. We did so
und took them tu the depot, buying,tickets for Chicago.

"J. B. kept snouting about being
'kldnupped,' and dually attracted the
attention of somo police ofilcors, so we
all hud to go back to the police Sttt- I
tion The rest of the afternoon we
worked hard trying to got them away,
und finally McMunlgul, who had ins-
money lit Chicago, persuaded McNiimaru
they would bo butter off in his lioinu
town, and J. 1'.. signed a WUIV0I to
proceedings In Detroit.
"Wo lett on tho niglit of April 12 in

a drawing room. Several baseball
magnates were on the tea In, und they
knew the detectives with us .Natur¬
ally we hud to tell them who We had
We said they were 'a couple oi jiuks
whom w« bad tuken tor safe-crack-
ing.
"Later on Janice B. resented that re-

mark, which he overhead, und said to
us that he had never blown up u safe
or robbed olio In his Ufo, und taut
every dollar hud been paid to him by
tho 'man upstairs.' lie got a bit
talkative, and said:

'.I'm another Vincent Altmah. It
took t^u.ouu to clear htm, und I've got
hundreds of thousands of dollars and
tho American Federation ot Labor
back of mo. Clarence S. Darrow will
be my attorney. They did not con¬
vict Altniun. and they never can con¬
vict me. You fellows don t want mo
for no safe-blowing. You want mo
for thut Job In Los Angeles.'
"Hero McMunlgul reached out from

the top berth and grubbed McNamara
by tho hair, saying: Say. fellow, do
you know what you are laiklng about?'

".1 know what I'm ralking about,
you plnhead," J. B. answered, and Mc¬
Manigal dropped back with the re¬
mark, 'All right; if you do. go ahead.'
"McManigal had nothing more to say.

Along towards morning J. B. took a
dltferent tack.

" 'All you fellows,' he said to uj,
'have your price; now what Is It?'
"Middinger told him it would take a

great deal, as there were a lut of us.
"J. B. finally offered tSü.üOo If wa

would let him off before reaching Chi¬
cago and give him thirty-six hours to
reach 'the man upstairs' of whom h«
had spoken. j

Threutens to CJct Them.
" 'Remember, I've got a lot of back¬

ing," ho nddid, "and if you fellows
don't come across we'll get you. anil
you, and you,' and he pointed to euch
of us threateningly.
"After we reached Chicago Burns

talked with McManigal and J. B. sep¬
arately, and I 'tlpp'd' the chief that
McManigal was the more likely of the
two to 'give up,' its he had a family,
whereas J. B. did not. Burns talked
to McManigal all afternoon, giving hint
details ot how we had trailed his
movements.

"I had a long talk with McManlga!then, and told him taat I had seen him
say gopd-by to his wife and children.
I described how he had kissed them.
>ind Informed him that there was a
good chance that he never would see
them asaln as a ?ree man. and thatIt was his duty to save them.
"That night .McManigal Siht for Mr.Burns, and In tho presence of a secre¬

tary gave a long statement. That was !
how tho ronftssion was made, and, of
course the real details Ol It novcrhave bo ?n made public. We had pre¬pared to have him toll It on tho standIn the trial, but now the Federal gov- j(rnrnont con use It.

"I have ber.n with him every night'ilnce last April, and brought him toLos Angeles, I have talked a great'deal with him. He Is reckless, butnever would hurt anybody, lie tookbis pay for the dynamiting Jobs, anddid what he was told to do. lie was
on the Inside in all that happened, andlearned from J. Ii. how the whole thingwas planned."

Assistant District Attorney Korddiscussed McManlgal'S revelations to-.' Iübt
"All that McLaren says Is so," l.u!.-ulii, "for .McManigal 'corroborated allof It. Of coin .-.., wh, n McManigal madehi* iirs.t confession iu Chicago time oldnot permit him to go Into much .detail,Out here we have taken him out nearlyevery day and have written down the

new things he remembered, until to-dayWit know ull that ho possibly could re¬tail. Jlis story gave us ciuoii to work
vpon other ends of the ens*-. Wo rundown all hints, and ;ti every way bis;etory was corroborated.*'McManlgal's story, It Is h«ileved. willform the basis (or,any Indictments re¬lumed, but as tbo only persons whocould be Indicted would be those who0oi|ld be Shown to have been ImplicatedIn conspiracies within the Jurisdictionof Hie court oi to have transporteddynamite unlawfully to points withinthnt Jurisdictionen i« said that the In¬vestigation ran extend only to the UX-ploslon« ui the Llewellyn Iron Worksand the Times.

Samuel I. Brown, chief investigatorfor the district attorney, wavered to¬day concmniug n irlp to .San Francisco,with possible arrests In view,.andllnully did not go.{ "The next arrest In thin case will be1 'blgber up,' " he said."a man woll

known In the labor world.and It will
) tuko pluco soon."

Gompern Should Sny.
Indianapolis, Ind., Deeembur 7.."To

show how much of tho vust amount
of monoy collected for tho dofunae of
the McNamaras was used legitimately
and how much. If any. wae used In
corrupt practices, Samuel (.Sempers
should bring suit for an accounting of
tho fund."
This w-us the comment to-day of

United States District Attorney Charles
W. Miller on Mr. Gonioers's statement
that the district ultoi-iey hud been
guilty of a "gratuitous Impertinence"
In criticizing Mr. Gompcrs as on "un¬
safe labor leader."

"Just as nn ividonco of good faith."added Mr. Miller, "lot Mr. Gomporsbring nn action to exhibit to the pub¬lic just what became of the $100,uOOraised nmong laboring men for thoMcNamara brothers."

PERSIA'S APPEAL
E(Continued From First Pago.)

t\8k,1 fav C'-.NeTPitTo"r7iie""had paidthe bills, but be 4>.ud ho did not Know.
Aimed at "Toliueco Trust.'*

Washington, Deceiuoor 7..Aimed atthe uoni.uuwou ot nie so-outi 'tooaccoliusi, u out uit'ecl.ng mo CellSUS LSu-l.eUU to uuuiisn statistics every si*months us to Hie ..mount oi luuuce'ontiu i>i ueulers uiiu inuliutuutururs oftoo country, w ..s ueouiuU tor uoursin lite lioune to-uuy anu will be votedupon lo-uiorrow.
lue bin was introduced lust sum¬mer by Kupresuiuuuve Can trill, ofiientucKy, «uu explained mat it was

ui.a.0nuu (or u,e tuottcco gl'OWOIS, WHOclaim tnat tue government statisticsgive manufacturers umair udvuiitugesvc lieu the crop is niu rite led. lie saiolitu "tOliUCCO trust' Knew all tile 'se¬
eds ol nie crop anu can pounu dbwnprices, while itie turiiier nun no wayto ascertain Hie umounl ot tobuccoslocK on iiaint in tftu warehouses."Hepuullcun Leaner .Mann and formerSpcuitcr C.union vigorously opposed thebill. Mr, Cannon uec.luruil mat u anysuch but were puSsou it should iiicluuuail crops iiulu o\ dealers ami in ware¬houses. The punisnuiuiii ui manufac¬turers who Wltinioiu slullsllcs also was
aitacaed us unconstitutional.

Urges Federal Control.
Washington, December ',.. Ulbert II.Gary, duel executive of the United

mules Steel Corporutton, stated againto-uuy ocioru lue Senate Committee on
liileiblatc Commerce, his bellet that
lue i n.u .l .states government must as¬
sume control ot oig corporations to
protect the public und ul the same
lime insure tue advantage of corpora¬tion economics and development.Mr. Gary reiter.it, ,1 oci«.ie me com-'mil toe, which is seeking u solution of
the trust evil. Ins recommendations for
me creation of u Federal corporation
commission, the licensing of ail cor-jporaliotis. the regulation of their
agreements and conditions, and com¬
plete publicity of their UffUirS. lib
admitted that the Steel Corporation
could undersell any of Its Jue com-
Petitors, who do per cent, of the]domestic business, because of greater
economies of - production; but he said;that it aimed at maintaining fair
prices und fair competition, instead
of "cut throat methods" that ultimate¬
ly drive the smaller concerns into
bankruptcy. The Hill or.- lease im to]be cancelled because it has been crltl-1
elzed by the Dnpartment of Coinmoroe
and Labor, and also at lb" hearings
before the Stanley coin ml tief-, Haid
Judge Gary.
George W. Harri!", of Cincinnati, urg-

ed the cii.i' liiicnt >>f Federal law Ilm-
Hing the iimount of profits "f big cor-'
porn Hons. He said a plan that wo .lid
permit the larger combinations of eapl
till to earn only C per cent. Interest
on their Investment, while smaller cor-

poratlons were allowed much laruer
returns, would speedily break up the

Makes Rough Skins
Smooth and Clear

"It is a hopeless task to try to over¬

come complexion faults with the aid of
face powder," writes Mrs Mac Martyn,
in the Denver Advocate, "for the reason
that powilcr clogs pores and so impedes
their functions that blackheads, pimples
ami enlarged pores result.
"A very fine lotion to rid the skin of

unnatural conditions is made \>y stirring
2 leaspoonftils glycerine in Vi pint hot
water, then adding 1 ounces spurntax, or
if witch hazel is used instead of water, it
will dry more quickly. Apply this lotion
sparingly and massuce in lightly and the
skin will take on a velvety glow and soft-
ricss. This lotion is superior to powder,
as it produces a healthy condition, and
then, loo, it is invisible when on and will
not nil) off."

1117 and 1419 East Main,

Richmond, Va.

B. Samuel s'
STITCH DOWNS ON SALB AT

ALBERT STEINS
5th and Broad

"IvXClLSIOR"
(JAS RANGKS
nrc sold only l>y

Rofc!\ert & Co.,
Get Everything Needed

i or Comfortable
Traveling at

ROUNTREE'S
-A3 E. ttROAD ST TREE

Advertising Specialists
We pun, hin. .ue. Illustrate elective ad-

verun'iis Every department In chance ot an
.»!,. i.e., i spsoilllst ''outer with m Avoid
ti.Mii/' wlaiases. Costs yon nothing.
Fit I: KM A N Alivr.it TISI \\< i AÜ ICN'C V. I NO.

Mutual Uulldins.
Klclimond. .. .. - Virginia,

'Vliono kUdlsoa Mil.

A few minutes in this store will suggest the delightfullyappropriate gift for those you wish to remember.
The important point is that you can select here from the

greatest variety with the assurance that your gift-money is
Eecuring the utmost in real worth.

JEWELRY
The Most Acceptable Gift
Why Not Make Your Selection Now.

Articles May Be Laid Aside Until Wanted.
All Engraving Free.

SOME GIFT SUGGESTIONS:
Soap Boxes,
Card Cases,
Cut Gla»a,
Signet Rings,
Gold Lockets,
Shaving-Sets,
Belt Buckles,
Military Sets,
Chatelaine Pins»
Neck Chains,
Match Boxes,
Fobs,
Umbrellas,
Handy Pins,

Comb, Brush & Mirror Sets,
Cigar and Cigarette Cases,
Watches in all makes.
Fountain Pens,
Military Brushes,
Silver Knives,
Shirtwaist Sots,
Clocks and Figures,
Cloth Brushes,
Manicure Sets,
Cuff Buttons,
Gold Watch Chains,
Tie Clasps,
Cumeos,

Thimbles,
Scarf Pins,
Jewel Boxes,
Combs, y
Crosses,
Lockets,
Watches,
Brooches,
Bracelets,
Lavalieres,
Set Rings,
Shirt Studs,
Too Seta.

Fourteenth and Main Streets,
Richmond, Va.

aggregations of capital into smallacompeting compuhit a.

Sugar "Intercata" Denounced.

^Washington, December .'..The ram¬
ification'* ot' the Investigations or töt-
sugar trust by the House Investigatingcommittee took it imo tho war n--
tw, in tho Millar beet glowers ol Col¬
orado and the Ureut Western Sugar
Company to-day. VVIthcskes for tno
luruiera Instated that the furmers were
not (retting their share ol the prollia
ot the sugar industry. James Hod it lit,
of Meade, Col., bitterly denounced in,,
sugar rellnery and lt.- method:.. Ho
refus id to retract statements previous¬
ly made that the cheapest kind ol
labor w..s transported from the slums
ol the Cities to tile Heids.

IC. U; Coombs, of Port .Morgan, Col.,
urged retention of tile tariff; "lCe. p
the larlli on and protect us from tile
Interests said lie, "and 1 will double
the number of sugar refineries in Col¬
orado in ten years."

Mr. Coomb:;, one of a committee et
tbreu sugar beet grokors from his
Stall:, said that us a rule the tanners
Were hostile to the ijreut Western
Sugar Company.
"We can raise enough sugar," ho

sold, "to supply the country. What
Wc need is nil assurance that the su¬

itor interests cannot squeeze us out.''
Mv. Coombs described the methods

by which mo sugar rouhera stille com¬
petition. He. ioui of one independent
rotinery which fulieu because ot lacK
Ot lupliu] cuusea by the failure of u

sugar company olrici&l to uuvaiiou

money he had promised.
Villi Erect New Church.

[Special to inn Times-Dispatch.I
Suftu.k, Va. Xie.eaiue." 7..The oullillng

com in it lee ot the *uito.n Baptist Church to¬

day decided la creel a new ,>mce ol ivor-

«li.li, which Will .11..i mure than 1,000 on
Ihe first Hour. It "ill cent, when complet¬
ed. LV.WO.

Body Uncovered.
[Special lo llie '1'imes-Diapatch.J

Lessburg, vs.. December J..Thu body of
Co» Hohne», who was droivucu in the Por
ion.iic iliree weess as". »aj recovered year
tenluy morning near Mason's Is.ami. He
was IWelliy-Ihre« years ux ur,e, und leaved
a wli*.

OBITUARY
Moses Itleburd llobson.

Moses Kichard llobsou, eighty-one
years old, died yesterday morning at
b:16 o'clock ot the home ot his daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Irvln Creedle, 3113 East Mur-
shall Street. 'I he funeral will take
plnco to-morrow afternoon at 2:3U
o'clock from St. James Methodist
Church. Interment will bo made in
Huh wood Cemetery.

.Mrs. W, O. Itnrrls.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Chatham, December 7...Mrs. vv. o.
Han is died ul Hie homo 01 hor hus¬
band hi l'litsylvunlu county, near Con¬
cord Church, on Saturday last, follow¬
ing a long Illness. Mrs. Harris was
s vehty years old, and is survived ny
her i.usband und the following chil¬
dren: Mrs. Huynes, ot Owonaboro, Ky.;
Samuel Harris, of Dunvlllo; E. M., Ju>-
tlco, und Miss Anna Harris, and Mrs.
... L Scruggs, of Plttsylvanla county.
Interment was In the family come-
tery.

Sirs. MorKiui'l K, bidwards.
West point, Va., December :..Mro.

Margaret IS. Edwards, widow of J. J.
Edwards, died In her homo hero yes-
terda;' at 11 o'clock. In hor soveniy-
flrsl year. She was Miss Ctarrclt, of
King and Queen county, and for many
years was a member of Ware Baptist
Church; One son, it. 13. Edwards, sur¬
vives her.

.11 rn. P'rniiclH llnslc.
Pea.Vi Bottom, Va., December 7..

Mrs. Francis Basic, widow of Isaac
BltslR, died .Saturday evening at tho
hbipc of hor son. Daniel J. Büslc, at
It dependence, aged nlnoty-four .years.
She survived by one daughter, Mrs.
W. I-'. Cox, of fntlopcndcnbe. .and one
son, l> ,1. Buale, treasurer of 'Oray.ion
county.

Mrs. .lohn II. Price.
Blacksburg, Va.. Doccmbor 7..Mr«,(

Charlotte Evans Price, wife of John11. l'l leu. died at her home here Into1lnat night after u loi.g Illness. .She
was sixty-two years old and the oldest ]daughter of the late Monroe iind Mr*.Margaret Eva us, of Ib'iicksburg. Mrs.Prlc-. leaves her husband, one doughytcr, Alms Mary Price; itvd sisters.Mrs.D. O. Matltows and Mrs. (.'harks Onrd-
iier, ».i ihis place.and four brother .Tlpto II. and William i;.. of Blacks-burgj Charles, ol ItOHttdkO, and JudsOiiEvunc, ol Statesvllle, N. C. The funeralt k place this afternoon and burial
whs made In the town cemetery,

Funeral «,r Addison Douglas,
Heathsvtlle. Va.. December 7..The

remains of Addison Douglas, a will-
known ami t.ignly esteemed citizen
and business man, formerly of this
place, out tor some years past of
Washington, i> C, wore brought here
yesti rdny ant) Interred In the cemeteryot* his old home. Mr, Douglas wna
about Seventy years ol age, U former
Uonfcdorane soldier, und leaves u

DEATHS
WOOLDUIDOE.Died, at his residence.Chesterfield county, yesterday after¬
noon at i;30 o'clock, Ii. M. WOOL-DHIDGE, aged thirty-four years.!. uncial Will take place THIS AF¬TERNOON at 2 o'clock. Intermentfamily burying ground.

HOBSOX.Died, this morning at S:15o'clock at the residence of his daugh¬ter. Mrs. Irvln Creedle, all 3 EastMarshall Street, MOSES RICH AltDHOBSON, In ihe eighty-second yearof his age.
Funeral SATURDAY AFTERNOONat 2:30 o'clock from St. James M. E.Church. Interment at Oukwood.

JONES. Died, this morning at 1:4So'clock, nt the Kelluin Hospital, MÜS.
J. It. JOKES.

Funeral notice later.

Widow, one son mid several dm:;: .. i i
all of whom nr.: living In SVasI ngton

Interred lit Uolilnliuro.¦loldsboro, ,v. i.v. December .. Tutremains of Willie O. Stuart, one oftin? early Iri'iritite* of the vkU!-I*>-H>»\vm*Slaie Orphanage here, win, died inAtlanta, where lie was employed, werebrought to tl.is city U li afternoon forInterment beside Iiis brother, 8am, whowut drowned at Wrlghtsvllly Uoach,near \\ limit.gum, sortie years ago.I'll lieml of .tin rlo ii it.
.(.Special.to'The Tlmes-DlipnAlexandria, Va., December ¦'. . .mor¬al services for Marlon II. .Mill. r. the

veteran actor, who dli .! yesterday1, willbe hold ut i'j o'clock to-morrow morn¬ing from Whontley'.i Chapel. Serviceswill be conducted by .Rev. Edgar Car¬
penter, rector of Grace EpiscopalChurch.

I Dilnsi .">¦ w l-llc to tlio Dauy m til si

ALIMENTARY
II/IE:,

ALL DliU£jGlS"tSOn
, E FOUGERA ft CO. NEW YORK

JQviicMv Roatorea tho Appotite to

Glvint* Peneurcd Strcnpllt end Vi'.HI

TOBACCO PLANTERS
TAKE WARNING!
Farmer Lost Proceeds of
Sale of Tobacco Near

Lynchburg.
(Special to The Evcninc lournal.)

LYNCIIBURG, VA.. L>cc. 6.L. C.
Arthur, a planter, while ret tinting home
from marketing a load of tobacco here
yesterday, was held up and robbed by
two masked men when about five miles
from the city. After taking SI-10 from
Arthur the highwaymen told him to drive
fast, and when he started four shots were
fired at him.

How much better it would have been if this man had do-
posited libs money In this bank, rathe- than attempted to keep
it himself at home. LET US SUGGEST TO YOU that when
you sell YOUR TOBACCO that you deposit the prorecds In the
Savings Department of this strong bank, where it will be abso¬
lutely safe, earning for you 3 per cent, compound interest. If
yoti cannot come In person, write for booklet, "Banking by Mail."

Planters National Bank
TWELFTH AND MAIN STREETS,

RICHMOND, VA..


